“A Bag For the Journey”
This year we want to honor the Minister’s Widows and Retired Ministers’ Wives of South
Georgia with a “Bag For The Journey.” Jenni Carver, State Ministries Coordinator, will host
the annual W.A.R.M (Widows and Retired Ministers Wives) Brunch during the State Camp
Meeting. These bags will be presented to each lady from the Girls Ministries Department.
Each group is asked to donate a “toiletry bag” or small travel bag. These bags may be any
shape, pattern, color or design. These bags are easy to purchase or create as a group project
as there are many designs and instructions available online. We want each lady to have a
bag so we ask that each group donate at least 1 bag but you are welcome to bring several.
We want these Ministers’ Widows and Retired Ministers Wives to know, that they are cared
for by the young people of SGA. I ask you to come together and pray over each bag. Pray that
it will bless them as they continue through this journey called life. Please tie a tag around
each bag with your church name and bring your donation to GNO/GDO registration.

This year our Heart for the World project is YWEA and Girls on a Mission. YWEA
2020 is all about “piercing the darkness with the light of the gospel” in Africa by
helping with the renovation and renewing of the church in Lusaka. It is the goal of
YWEA this year to bring protection and provision to children throughout Africa in
our orphanage homes there. Please partner with YWEA by bringing a Gatorade
bottle(s) filled will quarters (or whatever you can give). If you would, please
count and label each bottle and bring it with you to registration at GNO/GDO.
Your gift will make such a difference to the children in Africa!

